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September 13, 1961 
Mr. Fini s Caldwell Jr. 
Church of Chri st 
Center Avenue and Walnut Streets 
Dick so n, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Caldwell: 
Please accept my sincere apologies for nmt abidi ng 
by our common agreement of last June. I returned to 
Cookeville and after some discussion fe l t that any move 
on you beha l f at that time would be in~dvisabl~. 
Since then, we h;:ive engaged in a Bib.le TJa'cners 
Tr aining Cl inic and as a result the congregation had 
associations with Brother E}mer HoweJ1. The congrega t ion 
was ~mpressed with him to the ex tent that the'elders felt 
it advisable to bring him here to work with us. 
My in~xcusable tardiness was oniy in regard t6 
notifying you of the cond ition that I met on returning 
from Re ctor. I know that you will do a sp)eridi~(job 
in Di ckson. Your training, exper!lnce , and attitude has 
made you a very va~uable man in the Lord's 1.vork •. We 
s end you ou - best regards. 
JAC/sw 
iraterna:ly yours, 
John Allen Cha lk 
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